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Observations.over, and, 'at the ame time, he .mustTHE KEW, YOBK, MARTETS

TliESDBi's.TfliiiSM ; tit ..

'et'Jse,

upon tn same condition a It the
doing of the forbidden act had occurred
with, reference to the process pf, or la
the presence of. the court." - v

POWER TO PUNISH". ' '
Th power to punish tor contempt

committed before referee la .conferred
by .Sec., 3, Clause 18 And US read in own-necti-

with thseectlon quoted. The
power to punish tor contempt I vested
In the court-judg- e It la a Judicial
power and cannot be refused or .dele-
gated. Smith va. Belford. 106 F. .' R.

ON BANKRUPTCY, PBAOTICE

SOME KNOTTY POINTS' DECIDED
' ' ii in'n,' t V,.-- '

v' Clrcnlt btMurt oT Appeal In
Opinion in the Owe of the Bank of

" . Itawnswood, rt al vs. Johnon,
, al - HetUe Matters Aboat Which
fi, Conflict lUa Hitherto . Kxistetf-- --'

v k Referee Hue No Might to Exclude
" Evidence He Deems Inadmissible
! "vllaa No Right to Stop Proceedings

and Crrtlfj a Quewlon Power or
' - Referee to hen Witness

In Contempt anil tile Prwrdure
to bo IYlloel.

:.rf'"T There Is much divlslini of custom and
if :,'!". practice before referees In bankruptcy.
, '..The Cinult Court of ppals tus re- -

' cerHly rendered a decision which
:,'Uiro' light on this subject and

several of the points about which
ik1,-- - the greatest conflict has heretofore

existed. It in the case of Hank of Ka- -
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58. 6th Am B. K. 291, Boyd vs. Gluok-Ilo- k

U F. K. 131, 8 Am, U. It. 89J. But
thla proceeding is against, not the wit
nee for refusing to obey an order of
court, but the referee for refusing to
make an order requiring the witness.
Prewett. a man not shown to be con-
nected with the bankrupt but a partner
of hia son, to submit his books, not
the. part of surh books which It was
suggested bv courts! pertained to the
partnership or the bankrupt's ennnec- -
tton therewith, but his books entire,
to be examined. Xor does' it appear
this witness Prewitt refused to answer
any proper question he was directed
by the referee to answer. There Is
no clement of contempt set out. In the
record on the pact of either the referee
or the witness. Komlne the bankrupt,
and Prewett the witness, denied most
poBttvely that O. R. Romlne, the bank-
rupt, was a partner which was alleged
on Information and belief based on

liMreel ran vermilions ami Prewltt is
fa uu u ft. (Via ih t1 tr m a r

Keep m close touen wtin tne jacest
taste of the epicureans to whom his
hotel catsra. iH must never ' neglect
obtaining things for which the guest
at especially , likely to call," and, be
must never either overstock his larder
or allow It to, run short In the case
ot tM Hotel Astor ha is one of the
shrewdest, and . piost , experienced of
marketers who knows the way of
the TOarket specialists as well as he
knows the tastes oi the hotel guest,,
and who, though b may spend a small
fortune in a few hours, wastes not even
a nickel. He is paid a handsome sal-
ary for hia mastery of the art of mar-
keting, for his knowledge of the Ins
and outs of the wonderful New York
markets and for his ability to maintain
the high reputation of his hotel among
connoisseurs, .

In the course of a few hours this
steward may choose and buy $250 worth
of fruits and vegetables, barrel upon
barrel and crate upon crate, all to af-
ford the guests of the hotel an abun-
dance and variety of desserts such as
In the days of yore were not found
even on royal tables. He spends about
$500 a day at the fish markets order-
ing, say 20,000 oysters, 1,000 pounds
of lobster, and crab by the hundred.
Once. a month or two at these markets
be buyr a load Of turtles an actual
wagon-loa- d, 1,200 or 1,500 pounds of
them and nothing but the choicest.
These are kept at the hotel until
wanted. Then come a visit to Wash-
ington Market, the centn? of the world
of ribs and loins, where, after select-
ing his supply of turkeys and phea-
sant, pquabs and email, grouse and
geese, the Astor expert takes his choice
of such rarities as Rouen ducks and
Hoerse chickens special offering from
over the sea intended to satisfy the ap-
petites of those who, had they lived
in the days of ancient Rome, would
have looked In vain for these things
except perhaps In the house of Lucul-- I
I us.

There Is one thing In connection vtith
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(( " allega tlons. Me was his wit-learn-
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Written for The Observer..;
The man ' who stops to rest on his

laurels win find it comfortable sleep

i The .quickest way V digest your
your best friend Is to get In the habit
of giving htm fatherly advice' about
trlflera. 'r -- ' t : .Zt A.

If yea want to insult an intelligent
man hand him that oiar cnesmut
about that "sliver lined cloud" , as
consolation for his sorrows.

' There are lots , of people ' in the
land that can translate ttte dead lan
guage who would 7 fall; to recognise
passable English if they met it in the
big road, y -

The woman who rldee. astride of a
horse may be decent but she Is not
even on speaking terms with modesty.

Ifa funny how many men you meet
who are from "the biggest town of
its slse In the country." ,

The hoy wh6 is raised up in the
house with hte sisters may some day
wear long pants but he .is not apt
to make a man worth mentioning.

It would no doubt he Interesting
Information to most of us to know
what becomes of the high honor grad-
uates after they leave school.

Whether or not a boy le apt at
learning his Sunday school lesson,
there Is plenty of hope left for him
if he Is a good hand at splitting
wood.

The best way to get at the truth
of most argument Is to spilt them In
half.

Chronic pessimists and blind opti-
mists should adjust their differences
bv admitting that neither extreme is
sensible.

It's astonishing how little learn-- ;
lng and how much common sense It
requires for a person to get along
In this world

A broken down constitution, like a
broken down piece of machinery. Is
rarely ever made as good as new
again.

The best way out of a difficulty
Is the shortest route that presents It-

self.
There aro some people in the world

who are so hopeful that they will go
out in the rain without an umbrella
trusting that the shower will let up
on seeing that they are unprotected.

Love Is like the toothache It la
hard to get sympathy In either case.

If there was nothing golden except
silence we would certainly have to
retire our yellow currency In favor of
silver or something of that sort.

If our modern" novelist gave their
works less pretentious titles we would
perhaps not be so badly disappointed
when we attempted to read between
the covers.

In our remarkable progress of the
last half century we made the fearful
blunder of bringing all our authors
up to date.

People who look with disfavor on
the growing popularity of the auto-
mobile should find solace in the mem-
ory of the fate of the bicycle.

One of the best things about fads
la that they are usually ephemeral.

Holomon certainly showed little
mercy to those who have come after
him that wanted to pose a discover-
ers of a bit, of wisdom.

one would suppose the world had
known a great many literary geniuses
until he meets up with a Shakespeare
enthusiast.

After all has been said, the man
who will fall at one thing will likely
fall at another.

The black sheep's blackness Is usu-
ally Inherited. i

Itemorse is often behind the tear '

shed at the graveside.
The ball room Is only so bad as

the dancers make it.
Kome people will judge a whole.

State by one cross-road- s.

Talk is certainly plentiful enough
to be cheap.

It's getting so nowadays that It is;
man stubs his toe on the railroad
track it's Just like getting money from
home.

Even If It were a crime to get rich
it is certainly no great credit to a man j

to be alvrays poor.
When a pretty woman glares at a

man you can't make him believe other
than she admlres'hlm in some way.

Some men are like cats, no matter
how far they fall thoy always manage
to catch on their feet.

As long as the world lasts there will
always be- - some people whom some
other people will think should be
stalled and fed on hay.

in spite of all the changes that
take place In the world there need
be no fear that human nature Is go-
ing to get lost In the shuffle.

Xreded Only One Language.
Boston Herald.

Tne late L,ieut. John P. Bradstreet J

of the Fiftieth Massachusetts was for
many years a deputy sheriff and turn- -
key under High Sheriff Herrlck at the
Lawrence House of Correction. All j

the new comers were by him assigned
to their proper quarters.

one aay, upon tne arrival or a new
squad of Inmates, there was one
seemed somewhat more "tony" than ,

the rnt. nnel enlllnfr ttiA ltulnanl

give me alittle different quarters than
those other fellow. T am hiirlilv oA
ucated and can speak seven different
languages."

"Seven " remarked the lieutenant
That a altogether too many. We

don't have but one language here, and
aamnea little o that."

RALEIGH
COLUMBIA PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
NASnVIXelJE

Incorporated IIOO.OOO.OO. Eatab. II Teaxa Strongly endorsed by
men. No vacation. Enter any time. We also teach BY MAIL.

bound by his testimony. This is ele-
mentary, as is the rule that a party
cannot contradict or crossexamlne his
own witness. The course pursued can
be viewed In no other light than an pt

to violate and Ignore all the
rules of evidence regarding this wit-
ness. Prewelt denSed most postively
t hit ;. It. Itcnolne had any Interest
in the partnership, produced the orig-
inal written agreement under which
Hue-- partnership was formed between
himself and John W. Ilornln", duly m --

l;iiweiger., lm the agreement by
which such partnership hael been

on January, 2nd, 1904, his cash
book. Journal, ledger, the liotes

the statement of bankrupt's
account with the firm, and mated that
he- - had disclosed all that bis hooks
would show relating to his connection
wiin cither J. W. or O. R.
the bankrupt. Petitioners' counsel per-
sisted, without specifying what they
wished to prove, in a general demand
for all tbe books, and the referee ruled
If was not necessary for them to he
produced. This ruling wa proper an I

mic the refe-re- e hael authority In his
quasi Judicial capacity to make, subjec t

to the review by the district Judge
Ueeiu the whole record Iwflrig ceitifie el

as provided In the statute. It was not
it proper time or subject, ns was aftef-- i
wards held by the Judge, for a rule to
rhiw cause.

There is no merit in the petition to
regulate ami review, henc e it Is ael-- '
Judged that the District Court be af-- I
tlrm-- d and the petition dismiss-!- . Thl-- j

conclusion renders a consideration of
the demurrer by J. It. Remilni' unnei --

erssary. He seemt to be only remeete-- '
ly Interested In this peiltion to revls

re view. If at all, and was not a
necessary party. He will his
relief ?!, ihls court.

The petitioners will be taxed with
the' cost In this court and It ia suggest-
ed that the District Court tax the

with all wholly
matters. r:i ptlions objections,

remarks of counsel, reiterations of
the same' questions and demands: in-- i
e luded In the depositions takeiv before
the referee or special master and all
unnecessary cost Incurred at their In
st a nee.

Petition dlmiTlsKed.

WltWK OP BWK'RADK lU'XNKH.

llflM. Sunk Off Curollna Const. Bro-
ken l i mid VYa-din- l Ashore.

Charleston Evening Post.
Old blockade runners In Charles-

ton will be Interested In the report
from Wilmington of the washing
ashore cm Wrlgbtsvllle beach of t.he
wreck e.r the noted runne r Hebe
w hh b was sunk by Ihe Federal lied
during the Utter part of the civil
war.

Wilmington was preihnbly next to
'hniiesiin ns a favorite port for the

draele of the blockade runner rimI
dhe vessels frequently took It by turns
as te which . port they would enter,
the presence of the Federal fleet, himI
other conditions frequently eletermln- -

tug the port of entry. n account of
the valuable stores which the block-- ,
tide boa,s brought iiinl the means of'
ceemrritinteatloii with thw outside
w en hi whic h these boats provided, the
entrance of the daring craft always'
proved most acceptable to t.he people
of the ports, and it friendly wedcome
nualled Ihe runners, wherever mid,
whenever they called. '

The blockade runners consequently!
fell at home at whatever peirl, along,
tin- - const they made, and the gallant,
crewa of their vessels soon became
well known at all the ports, and the
memory of Ihese vessels and interest- -

markets'that the ordinary visitor,
will be likely to miss, and that Is the.

Call or Bend for Catalogue.
POSITION. May deposit money

for tuition In bank until course is
completed and position Is secured, or
give notes and pay out of salary. In
thoroughness and reputation P. P. B.
C. Is to other business colleges what
Harvard and Yale are to academies.

venewood, and others, against John--so- n,

and other'. It was decided Febru-
ary 9th. 1S06. The rnurt thai heard It

wu cmnpoBOii of judges rnunam,
Purneli and Keller, and the derision
was by Judge Purneli. After stating
the facts, the opinion of the court Is as
follows:

We cannot ennciu In the decision of
the District Court that a referee "acting
In his character a referee or us special
commission-- ! has the right to exclude
evidence which he deems inadinissl
Die." For this holdim; in re wnoe ii Am.
It. R., is cited and trie judge
BVBIUC tllf: Ilia,.. uui ,rt...,
trary. Ken if the tiHK decisions
are considered th- general orders j

assed by the Supreme Cmitt are on- -
trolling, they hae (be force of the stat-
ute, are made pursuant to expiess
authority in the statute. The same
question was raised in ic Stgrgeon
H Am. H. I!.. Cinult Court of
Appeals, Second rircuit. In which
the court says: "Per Curiam:
Under tiencral Order No. 2- - (IS Sii.
Ct. VII). the duty of the referee Is to
receive the , idence which Is offered,
to note objection anil to recurd the'
evidence, and. If either party persists
In offering Incompetent (,r Irrelevant
matter In the evidence, the other parly
has a remedy because the- rule pro-

vides that the c.iuit sIihII have pnwer
to deal with the costs of Incompetent,
immaterial or irrelevant depositions,
as parts of them, as may be just.' The
equity practice Is t be followed by re-

feree. Th- order directs him to pro-

ceed as referee. The referee must lake-al- l

the evidence and note objections."
Rl'l-i- ; IN THK 41 ATTKR.

And the laltcr rlaunc of general or-- ;
'

der XII provides:
"The referee shall note- upon the de-

position of any question objected to,'
with his decision thereon, and the:
court shall have jxnver to deal with the
cost of Incompetent, Immaterial or
Irrelavant deposit it ions, or parts oft
them a may be Just."

No amount of arKtimeut c ould make
the matter plainer, any one who will
can understand.

To the same effect the equity nife ,

and the decisions in Nutelle, 7 Am.
B. R. 72.1. DrcKsell vs. N. St. Lumber
Co., "9 F. It. Ml, 9 Am. H. It. Ml, In:
re CTovlngton. 110 V II. 141 Am. It.
378, Biease vs. tlarlington VI V . S..
Meares vs. Iax khart. 94 F. It. 27S. The
Philadelphia. CO F. It. 4r., 1st Could &

Tucker's Notes, 00. :'.'.!. 2nd Kcl. Mil.

Tbe referee and Special Master fo-

llowed a different rule ,,t first but after-ward- s

reversed his coder, took clown
all the testimony, noted objections:
With his rulinttM thereon and certified j

the record thus made to the I list rid
Court. The icference was to relieve
the court nd under the authorities:
tljls was the proper course. The pe- -

tlfioners have nothing to omplain of.
But suppose the general orders of

tbe Court had not provided
as rule L'O does for such procei'dlnifs,
the bankruptcy ad provides that when
Dot othei wlse provided the equity prac-
tice shall be followed and an examina-
tion of the rules In equity touching
proceeding befoi-- a standing master
pro hnc vice will disclose, the fad that
the general orders In bankruptcy 4ire
In accord ulth siji h proceeding;.

:

Tills contention of petitioners that a
referee should on cihjeiiion stop the
proceedings and cettify questions
raised has no foundation on which to
real. To permit such pindlce would:
create useless confusion and accom- -
pHsh no good end. (Jenciul order;
XXVII provides:

"When a htnkrupt cieditor, trustee.,
or Other person shall desire a revie w

by the Judge, of any nrdci made by;
the referee, he shall hie wuh the re-- ,

feree his jiefiiion thet. for wetting out j

the erroi complaint d or. .me tin' ref-

erence- Hhall forthwith .rllfy to the'
judge the- epiesllon present I'll, a sum-
mary of the- evidvi.-i- rebillng theieio,
and the finding and order of (lie ref. rec
thereon. "See in te Hawley. k Am It.
It J2. Itlease vi. 4aibngtoii. Ml I'. S. 1.

NO RICHT TO STOP I'K x KKI 1 N IS.
The was therefore right In'

refusitig to stop Ihe and
certify for n vision his rulings ueon '

ttin testltiK.iiy In fad Hits being a'
matter to htm spec ially to as-- i
certain fails alone designed to aid th o
court In perfoi liilug Its duty in de-- i
ternilnlng whether the bankrupt should
be discharged or not. im poisihle revls- -
Ion rvu!d be hnj. Th" utmost extent
the court could go uouid he to lu- -

charge the lefen ,, fiom further con-- ;
Slderstlon of the matter ami lake it up
una decide It wlHioiil his assislanei
There was I le-r- fur- - ne llSe- - for fills
rule against, i i.e on Ibis greetind.

Tile above lisM,s s ! Ihe llrst im.l
second questions

TWrd, What power has a refcii-i- fee

determine- as to whethtr a unless Is
In contempt 'er not, ami if hid te, be
no, what pio.n-eelin- should l,. ink'-- .

against him '

WHKX WIT.M.SH IH IN CONTEMPT.
Thi s no ilfrfie ulty for us a '

matter of law It Is mil sellle-- by the-

bankrupt ait Itsdf In h case where
a referee Ivlii-ve- s a unnoiii improper-
ly refuiK's to lesiify or prtiduce written '

testimony, arter t'lng ordered te elo !

so. In otm-- r words t tie In contempt
for any reason, tt Is tils plain duty to
set forth the contempt upon his rec-
ord, certify the facts ti the district
Judge who wjll el.-a- l with the question:
a!f the conlempt hail originally arisen I

' in the Dlmrl-- t The statue I j

explicit In Hits subject and reference
in Sttcn matters Hrst to the stnfute, the
proceeding and jurisdiction being

M OST WOXDERfTtV IS TWS'WQttt

Delicacies fotherexl Jon All Parts
of the Country and tmported From
Abroad to Tickle the PalatM of
AmeiiemntiHIreat ' ; Hotel : Antong

' the j)larket Man'a Beet CMHtonient
An lerly Morning Trip When the

Steward, Mar pend a Thoa-san-

Dollar. 1 .

New Tork, March 't. Most wondei
ful of all. the marketa in the world
are those of the metropolis. People
who vlfllt New York rarely go to see
them. That 1 a great mistake. No-
where else I to be seen such a-- bewil-
dering variety, auch a complete aaftort-men- t,

not. only of native product, but
also of dellcacien culled from the gar-
dens In the four corners of the world
and fished out of the seven sews.

Here are veritable ranges of moun-
tain of smoked and fresh killed meat,
products of nearby pastures and the
distant prairie, of the lowland of
the Houth and of the game farm of
France. Jlere are parsley from Ber-mund- a.

green pepper found fn Java,
turtle from the tropical Isle of tut
Caribbean, nut gathered In the orient
salad greens raised in California, leeks
garnered In the metropolitan annex
known as Leong Island, lemons plucked
In Sicilian groves, Florida pineapples,
grapefruit just In from Jamaica, clus-
ters of prime grapes nourished In the
hothouses of England and Belgium,
lettuce and artichokes from the plan-- i
ta lions of Algerian Moor.

Over there sea food 1 bought and
sold by the ton whltefVah, bluefish,
moeiiillsh, red snapper, halibut, smelt,
haddock: In short, every edible Inhabl-- :
tant of ocean and river, brook and
lake. There arc; ivittllng heaps of live
crabs and lobsters, near tanks where;
imported c:le are swimming about;
while monster green turtles, weighing,
from 100 to 400 pounds each, snort and
groan ns If they knew that within the

next twenty-fou- r hours some of themlthe
would be in the soup.

This natural history exposition,' ns It
ti'tlght be railed-'-thi- s most reniar.k- -
able- - of the world's markets is typical
of the changes that have come over
the metropolis In the last ten or fifteen
yeara. In former days people were
content for the most part to take,

linings as they came along, season by:
season: but nowadays there Is no wait-lin- g

for seasons. The big hotels and
ilij fashionable; restaurants that ac-

commodate not only New Yorkers but
'the throngs of visitors always surging

up and clown the city, have created a
eeinstant demand for almost every ;

known article of food: and hence this
inurvelously complete and abundant
supply. It Is no exaggeration to say
that nearly every dish known to the
civilized world Is served on New York
table s. The result is that the markets
of New York are a miniature represen-
tation of all the markets of the world.

Hardly anything Is "out of season"
In the metropolis. Milk-fee- d "spring"
lambH are supplied to Ihe new Hotel
Astor in mid-wint- from hothouses In
.New Jersey. In th- - days when the
apple crop f the Kawt was sufficient
foe local needs the best apples weifl
gt own In orchards In western New
Vc rk, but y, as the result of an

asmg demand, the apple supply
Is transported from orchads scattered
tip ami down Ihe whole leiutth of the
continent, and of nil the apples thusj

ill' i te el tliotfi" from Oregon lire the
i It Is the sam - with cilery. Years

:ig'i New york celery was famous for
If y i. omparable tlavor and crlspness.
No however, the best specimen t j

Ihl vegetable come from California, j

I'rg'-n- d opened new tlelels and
a wn rded new pWzes. So It Is with
oranges. lormAliy tnose from I all-- f

unia and Florida were the favorites
in I lie- New Vork mnrket. To-da- y the
most luscious sample of this fruit sold
le re i nine from th.? Irrigated lands
ri-- l ilmed from the desert territory of
Arizona. Popular demand, loo, has
been responsible for ihe production of

t pineapples, gmwn In Florida,
ami n.itlv - tlgsi, the product of rlc-li- ,

i'eX.IM lleldH.
The-i- Is an interesting little story

In hind Ihe fad that gradually the
American labli: Is being supplied by
native idoelucis; that not only every

but also every delicacy Is
ki idually bee itinaug Judlgeuous; and
ih it w lien as once when a thing whs
mil of season It was out of the mai-- k

I particularly In New York,
wli.-i- last s are so cosmopolitan and
puiws are ho fat, practically every-
thing Is In season all ihe year round.
Uirgeiy responsible for this remarkable

a information or development are th
great hotels that have sprung up In;
the city within the last ten or fifteen
ears. The same enterprise that ha

inoduivd the pesif garden cafe, which
,, m..l, , t,.n v.i.,,., ,., ... ,,., . lhA
summer time, and that has prod need
the i elehruted dining room like the In- -
dliin riMim anO the Orangerle in the
ivew II etel Aslor. has also to a liugol
extent been respunslhle for Iho almcist
tierpetucil presence In city nmrkms of
the elelkiicles that In the old days!
c hanged from to Measoti.

Nowadays, when the tendency even i

among the richest und most exclusive
propl Is more and more toward lintel
life-- . Ihei Is hnrcly any limit t thej
resouri'es at the command of the guests
Kven ihe very richest would not think'
ef tiiivlim t tln-l- command at home)
merre than a fraction of the dejlcaelesj
mm nn ilium ouern v m
pntron every day In t he year.

ll'jw the hotel steward doe hi mar
ketlng may he setm by atrcompMnylng
the steward of the Hotel Astor on hi
iMiinds. Thiit he buy in larg quanti-
ties Is shown hy the fact that be often
spends $1,000 in a lngle trip. He la
down town at four o'clock every morn-
ing, and befre he ha finished his
daybreak task he. ha skimmed the
market of thler choicest offerings.
The hotel steward of the present time
te a member of n skilled profession.
He must b a man of wide experience
and of Judgment that is both quick and
sound; and his power of close calcula-
tion must be developed to the nth de-
gree, He must know when, what and
bow much tt buy. Above a UY he must
know his market won.- He mUt pos-
ses profound knowledge of what the
change of aeasun brlugs yi the eWorld

MCOaraaATtD

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00

Not the cheapest, but preeminently the BEST. These are the
largest, oldest and best equipped schools in North Carolina a
positive, provable FACT. 1,000 former students holding positions
In North Carolina. Positions guaranteed, backed by wrlttea con-
tract Shorthand, Book-keepin- g. Typewriting and English, taught
by experts. Address

KING'S BUSINESS GOLLBGB
Charlotte, N. C. er Raleigh, N. C - : : i

"Astor box," which Is in one of the ble.
beef stores. In this box 2,500 pounds of
beef ai kept all the time at a certain,
temperature. The meat Is stored Wihfn
freshly killed and th"re in the box it
remains until it Is tenderness Itself.
It Is removed BOO pounds at a time to j

the hotel refrigerator, there cut up as;
occasion demands to furnish savory
dishes that will be served In cafe, grill
room or dining room.

Add to these items a hundred dollars
worth of hams end other smoked meat,
the 300 dosen of eggs required every j

day at the hotel, the S00 quarts of milk
and 200 quarts of cr?am. the 6,(Xo

pounds of coffee and 200 pounds of tea
bought once a month, not t mention
spices and condiments of all descrlp-- 1

Hon, and the ease with which the As- -

tor steward spends a thousand dollars
In a morning Is apparent.

Whoever would ?e the markets of:
New York at their best, when the stock
Is full and f re sli, should accompany
some one like this well-know- n stew-- ;
ard, who goes bis rounds before the big
city has rubld the sleep out of Its eye s

and before the cream Is off the top.

Nomcttiing Needed Besides Porsevcr--

ancei
Philadelphia Kulletln. . .

W. H. Pigg. "bo has started nn elk
ranch at Freshwater. Col., was show- -

lng his herd of lk to a party eif F.ast- -
ern capitalists.

"I am sure vim will succeed In this
venture. Plgg." said a broker. "You
are a pen,evrrlng man. and per.xever-- !
once Blwavs brlngM success."

Mr Pica lunched
"I am persevering." he admitted.

'and I believe In perseverance. At
the same time, I don't rate It as high,
Hlr, as you do. Perseverance without
Intelligence Is nothing. A hen can
alt, a year on :i ehlna egg, but there
will be no result."

Presbyterian

Collegia

For Women

JfvCIURlOTTl It

KNOXVItUB
NORFOLK
ATLANTA

SCHOLARSHIPS free. To these
who take Book-keepi- or. Short-
hand, we will give scholarships free
in Penmanship, Mathematics, 'Busi-
ness Spelling, Business Letter Writ-
ing, Punctuation, etc,, the literary
branches that will1 eara tor yon

Rllules

and mule3 in our sales

uomn una pia thAm.
be as represented, :V'j ,

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WB ARB SOUTHERN AOENTS FOR , ' . .

TCCNd WIRE; GERMAN HEDDLES AND HETDtdB FRAMES.
WRITE US FOR PRICES.

Foskett ft Bishop Steam Traps Carried in Stock; also Card CToTBTng and
a Full Line of Suppliea

CHARXeOTTK BIRMINGHAM SPARTANBTJRO

A POLICY
Tliat covers all diseases (No Exception) and also pro-
vides liberal sums for surgical operations ands pays lib-
eral indemnity for permanent disability. Issued by

MARYLAND CASUAWT COMPANY.
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY.

General Agent.
HARVEY LAMBETH - - Manager Insurance Department

Well Drilling Prompted by hplrltual- - aside, ho claimed a little more con- - j

lH,n- - slderatlon than the others owing t,i
Philadelphia liec-nnl- his previous standing in society. j

The deepest oil .ell drilled for many "I never was in such a situation be-yea- rs

In rennsj Ivunla, now-- under fore," said he, "and I trust you will
way In the Unlne field, was prompt-- ;
ii1 an I nlv liv ii t eif Kltrilra
who claimed Unit In a dream she
saw a rlc-l- find of the fluid at a
depth nS 4o feet.

Her full h was so great that capl- - j

tallsts were Induced to put up $10,000
for the work. :

FOR SALE
ONE 50 TO 60 H. P. BOILER in first-cla- ss

condition at two thirds less than cost
Apply at

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
CHARLOTTE; Ji C

Ing remlnlsci-nce- of their trips lire
still told by the rapidly thinning ranks
of ns brave and elarlng a set, of men
ns tbe South has produced.

The beach was strewn with wreck-
age of the old hulk that has In en
nshort off l.umlna since the civil
var. iim hulk represenUs all that
remains of the blockade runner
Ili-be- '.hat plleel between Wilmington
Hud lh' West liieb's. The storm of
Thursday nlgiil tore Into the wrei k
unci tonseel a great amount of debris
."I on lift shore. Sc powerful was
t he' sen that an Iron safe
II In ird the ship wan washed up
el! tbe beach ami feermeei the lllei!
Interesting object for Ihe rilghtsei-- i s
yesterday. A quantity- - of obi lion
tilpe and port of the vessel's shaft
were also washed ashore, (is well ns
eedil bits of hardware. Including beeine-inaej- e

nails. I mi. of the most Inter
esting curie's pic ked up was nn Il
ami very rusty carving knife.

Th" safe Is a very heavy one ami
is very imuiv e on eioeei. n is it null- -

blnaUon safe, though it was suppoiR.d
that the mifH alieinrd wu of the old
fashioned lock and key type. The
safe whs broken Into but
nothing xitvr n sinnll portion of n gold
chain The safe Imd evidently been
opened hy I lie oltlcer when It, wax
seen that the ship could tint l)e saved.
Only part of the old hulk was teirn
apart and w nulled ashore, a the I

Kreutest porU"M still remains and i

loenns up plainly In sight of th.ij.i-- ,

who in-c- r seaward from the Lumliui.
The llebe and the Dee are Midi fei

' have leeen exceedingly hsndHome j

liuutH mid diulng blockade runners,
j Tin y made their last sland gallanlly, i
' I j ii . the Tederal bouts furred them
' ugroine and then poured shot ami ;
' sbi-l- l infe them for some time nfior-inii- i.

Many of the crew ecnpel hy
inukliiK the beach afly, while eitheis
Km cupiured and some are xuprKweil

; to have been killed.

t iikc of KunUal of (Im I1tte.t.
liJackwood Mngaslne. .

In Ireland, from time Immemorial,
candidates for poll Ural honors have
''"d ,f '"P n,y w'h Irish brains,

I , L. . I. .. HnLI. 1. 1 . V. ..
eeili Willi tier ni'Min I. .1(111 tin III MIC
shape of sbllUlah.

When tleorge IV. visited Ireland an
?lH-tlo- n for (ialway wa pending.

The glng Inquired of a Ualwsy gen
Ueman, who came up to Dublin to at
tend hi levee, which candidate would
probably v,.- -. .;--: ,

"The survivor, sir," replied Ihe gen
Ueman.

SAVING STEPSlJfetrkrtly statutr
aolve doubt wi

va hi r, most case
hie h ottK-rwis- olitgue

' and trouble the legal inli.d ..-- . 41 of j

the Bankrupt Ktatu Ac t. July 1st,

"vzt.'r.
i prorldee;....

CONTEMPT PKFORK RKKKRKKfi.
" k ttjrft, 11 wliall not to , ,ll

Horses idkiwe a rerree, l llMol-- or any
lawful order. iraif ut writ; (2) mis- -
behave during a heurlng ,r no near

t"i the Utoce tbertKjf a to obstruc t the
eume; J) i pixiue . n. r

v. Jmvtnir be ordered to do see, any pe r- -
'l, tinmt document; or refuse to appear

after having bfeen KUUiein-d- . or. iifioi,Jjppeartfwr, to t n k- - tbe oath ,,m
, a witness, r. after having taken I ho

i' ' eoath, refuse to be examined according
; A law,

5fTt:MPT , pnOffiKDINO PKN- -
V1 A? Stw.- - ALTY.

The busy housewife has enough to do
without being forced to walk up and
down stairs to answer telephone calls.
These tirespme steps are not necessary.
An extension telephone stand solves the j
problem. The cost is small. There's
need for one or more in every home.
They bring comfort and convenience.

CALL CONTRACT DEPARTMENT NO. .199 .

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

Vf
,
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We have to-d- av 125 horsed
stables and they are the .best selected lot of ,Btock ,

wa havfi hart this ftAAsmi;

j. Each animal .sold must

Thu referee shall certify the facts to
the Judge. If any pereon shall do any
eof the things forbidden in tbla section.
The Judge shall thereupon, in sum-
mary manner, hear the evjdwnee as to
tbe act eiomplElnnsd of, and, if It Is
euch to warrant him in i doing,
punish eoch person im the 'same man
ner and to the mow' egterit as for a
contempt conumiud before tlie court
f hiuUtruptcy, pr commit uc person

& TELEGRAPH CO. J.;V. VADSVORTirS SONS CO.
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